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<'orporate, and in such manner as in the discretion of said trustees may be
most advantageous to said institution.
SEC. 2. Repeal. All laws contravening thc provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.
r1571 SEC. 3. Take effect. This act shall take pft'ect and hI' in forc(' from
and after its publication.

CHAPTER 101.
SCHOOl" DISTRICTS.
AX _'.CT :_0 f'xtl.'lId the powers 0.' srhool distrktl!.
B(~

it

cHad( d iJy tile. (J(

/I(

/"(/l .:iss("/I/[;ly of the ."itaf( (//l(J/I'II:

SECTION 1. Permanent district-alteration-trustees. That any school dis1rict by which this act may he adopted, as hereinaftcr provided, shall form
n permanent school district, 110t suhject to alteration b:r the school fund commissioner. but may be altered by a yotc of the majority of thc h'gal voters
of the district, 01' districts, where tlH' propo~ed altt.'ration affects more than
one district, and shall be under the dil'{'ction of three trnstet's; (which number may be incrcased to six by a vote of the dishriet, at any regular meeting,)
and to be styled the" board of dirpctors."
SI:C. 2. Classification-term. Within tt'n da~'s afta their eh'ction, the said
hoard shall met't and NlUl;e the said trustees to be divided into thrl'e classes,
to be denominated the first. s(>('ond, and third das'it's; the tt'rm of ollice of the
first class shall expire at the end of one year; of the second e1ass. at the
('nd of two ~'cars, and of the third class at the end of th1'l'e ~'ears, from the
time of their election.
SEC. 3. Election-term. There shall, in like manner, in each year therenfter, be elected Olle or two trnste('s (as the case may bc.) for said district
to supply the place, or plueeH, of those whose term of of'tice is about to expire.
They sllall hold their otlice for thl't'e years. and until tlll'ir sucee~sol'S are
t·lt~cted and Ilualifipil. The t(')1m or ollice of all 1!·lIstt·I'S "h'('il'd purl-lInnt to
the provisiolls of this act, shall comml'lIee on the fil'st ~IOlldll~' aftf'l' t hpi!' ('11.'('tion, and said ('l('('lion shall take phwe in (,8ch yt'Ul' th('rl'aftl'r, on the speond
11011day of April.
SEC. 4.
President-secretary-pro tem.pore-collector and treasurer. At
the first meeting of the board, aft('r an election, they shall splect one of their
number president, and another [158] secretary. In the absence of either
of such officers at any regular meetin,:!, a pr('sident or secretary may be appointed for the time b('ing. They shall also appoint a collector and treasurer,
'vho shall hold their offices during the pleasure of the board, who shall give
bonds for the faithful performanee of their duties.
SEC. 5. Boa.rd powers and duties-ra.te bill-warrant---(eee-proviso. The
board shall have power, and it shall be their duty, to fix the rate of tuition
fees in their respective schools, and to designate a person, or persons, to
whom the same may be paid previous to th.e issuing a warrant for the collection thereof, and at the expiration of ten days after the close of each
school term; to make out a "rate bill," containing the name of each person
liable to pay tuition fees, who shall not have paid them, (prior to the making
out of such cerate bill," and issuing such warraItt) to the person, or persons,
designated by the board for that purpose, and the amount for which each
person is liable, adding thereto a sum not exceeding ten cents on each. dollar
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of the sum due, for collector's fees thereon, and to deliver such rate bill, with
the warrant annexed, to the collector of said district, who shall execute the
same in like manner, and with like effect with the other warrants for the
collection of taxes placed in his hands, or in the discretion of the board, to
any person whom they may appoint for that especial duty, who shall have
the same powers in the execution of said warrant that the collector of taxes
of said district has, by virtue of this act, and shall give similar bonds, and
be subject to the same penalties for any official misconduct; but no tuition
fees shall be assessed against, or collected from, persons who do not send
scholars to any of said district schools.
SEC. 6. Wa.rraDt-distress--s!Jole. The warrant annexed to any rate bill
pursuant to the provisions of this act, shall be under the hands of the trustees,
or a majority of them, and shall command the collector to collect from every .
person in such rate bill named, the sum therein set opposite his name, and in
case any person so named shall not pay such sum on demand thf'rl'of. to II',ry
the same, together with the fees of the collector by distress and sale of the
goods and chattles in his possession, wheresoever the same may be found in
the district, and to make returns of such warrant to the treasurer of the district within thirty days after the delivery thereof.
[159] SEC. 7. Special meeting-vote for or VS. the act-record~lecfiioD.
The present board of directors of said district, in their discretion. at any
time after the passage of this act, shall call a special meeting of the electors
thereof, and cause a vote to be taken on the acceptance of this act, in which
the vote shall be "for the act" or "against the act" and shall be taken
by ballot, and if the vote shall be in favor of the acceptance, such result
shall be declared, and be entered on the records of the district, and thenceforth the same is accepted and become of full force in said district; and the
meeting shall then proceed to the election of trustees for said district, which
election shall be by ballot.
SEC. 8. Take effect. This act shall bl' in force from and aft('r its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter, and Iowa Democratic Enquirer.
Approved, January 24, 1853.
I f'ertlfy that the f(lreIWinE: act wa~ published in the Iowa Ca]lltal Reporter. FE-b.
9, and Iowa Demoeratic Enquirer. February 12. 18!i3.
GEO. W. McCLEARY.
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 102.
STATE PRINTER.

.

AN ACT to amend the several acts In relation to a state printer .

Be it enacted b·y the Ge11eral Asse'mbly

0/ the State o/Iowa:

SECTION 1.
Compensation-laws, etc.-biDding-large volume billsblanks. That from and after the term of service of the state ,Printer elected
at the last session of the general' assembly, the state printer s1iall receive for
his services the following compensation, to-wit: for printing the laws, journals, documents, and all other book or pamphlet work, fifty cents per thousand ems, for composition, fifty cents, and double price for rule and figure
work, fifty cents per token for sixteen page form, when the work ordered
is eno-qgh to make such a form. for press work. For stitching, folding, pressing and binding the laws and journals of the general assembly. in strong
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